
 

D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL, BSEB COLONY,PATNA-23 

                                     NOTICE            Dated:21/03/2023 

(Only for DAV BSEB Students) 
All the concerned are hereby informed to note and act as per following schedule of Provisional Admission 

in class XI for the session 2023-24. 

1. Student must have appeared in 10th Board Examination in this year as a regular candidate of DAV Public 

School, BSEB Colony, New Punaichak, Patna-23. 

2. There will be provisional admission in class XI only. At time of final admission (which will be processed 

after the publication of CBSE Board Result), candidate must fulfill all the criteria fixed by CBSE for the 

admission in class XI. 

3. At the time of provisional admission students have to deposit Rs. 10000/- as a lump-sum amount against 

admission charges and this amount will be adjusted at the time of final admission with remaining charges. 

The detail fee structure is available at school website. 

4. If provisionally admitted candidate failed to take final admission due to any of the reason, the lump-sum 

amount of Rs. 10000/- will be forfeited automatically.  

5. For the selection of student for provisional admission school will conduct a offline test on 08.04.2023 

(Exam Time 09:30 A.M to 11:30 A.M) of MCQ pattern followed by counseling of the students. The test 

will cover entire subject studied at the level of class X. Result will be published on 11.04.2023 at school 

website after 03:00 P.M. and provisional admission schedule will be announced with the result. 

6. Test will be conducted to know the interest and understanding of the students for the subject combination 

available in the school and on the basis of obtained score in the test combination of subject will be offered. 

7. No change in the details recorded at the time of provisional admission as well as selected subject 

combination will be allowed at the time of final admission. Provisionally admitted candidates have to be 

continue with the same details and subject combination.  

8. Regular class for class XI (Provisionally admitted candidate) will be commenced from 17.04.2023.  

9. A link for online registration for provisional admission test is shared by the school with this notice. Please 

fill the details in Google form very carefully. The last date is 31/03/2023. Test will be free of cost. 

10. Available subject combination : 

Combination-I Combination -II Combination -III Combination -IV 

English Core(301) English Core(301) English Core(301) English Core(301) 

Mathematics (041) Physics (042) Economics(030) History(027) 

Physics (042) Chemistry (043) B. St. (054) Pol. Sc. (028) 

Chemistry (043) Biology (044) Accountancy(055) Geography(029) 

Phy. Edu. (048) Phy. Edu. (048) Phy. Edu. (048) Economics(030) 

I.P.(065)/Painting(049) Math.(041)/ 

I.P.(065) 

Applied Mathematics 

(241)/I.P.(065)/ Hindi(302) 

Phy. Edu. (048)/ Hindi(302)/ 

Painting(049) 

 

 

 

Principal 

Link for online Application 

https://forms.gle/rdhjzrnUMKREQ2149
https://forms.gle/rdhjzrnUMKREQ2149

